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The region of the Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar viciae Sym plasmid pRLlJI, responsible for the
production and secretion of a previously described 50-kilodalton protein (R. A. de Maagd, C. A. Wiffelnan,
E. Pees, and B. J. J. Lugtenberg, J. Bacteriol. 170:4424-4427, 1988), was cloned and its nucleotide sequence
was determined. A new nod gene, nodO, preceded by a poorly conserved nod box, was identified and its
transcriptional start site was determined. Comparison of its predicted protein product with the N-terminal
amino acid sequence of the isolated secreted protein showed that nodO is the structural gene of this protein,
although the nucleotide sequence predicted a protein only 30,002 daltons in size. This comparison also showed
that the secreted protein is not the product of N-terminal processing of a larger precursor. A conventional
N-terminal signal sequence was not detected in the NodO protein. The NodO protein has significant homology
with a part (residues 720 to 920) of the hemolysin protein (HlyA) of Escherichia coli. Analysis of the
transcriptional regulation of the nodO gene revealed that, in contrast with other nod promoters in this species,
activity of the nodO promoter is greatly enhanced in the presence of multiple copies of the nodD gene.
Rhizobium leguminosarum is a gram-negative soil bacte-
rium which induces nodules on the roots of plants of the
family Leguminosae (32). Within these nodules the bacteria,
differentiated into bacteroids, fix atmospheric nitrogen.
Bacterial genes, which are essential for nodule formation
(nod genes) and nitrogen fixation (fix and nif genes), are
located on large Sym (symbiosis) plasmids (5, 11, 14).
Expression of nod genes is induced by flavonoids, which are
excreted by the host plant roots, and requires the nodD gene
product (10, 19, 21, 23, 24, 29, 35).
In an earlier study we identified a secreted, flavonoid-
inducible, Sym plasmid (pRLlJI)-dependent protein of R.
leguminosarum biovar viciae with an apparent molecular
size of 50 kilodaltons (kDa) (3). Production of this protein
was greatly enhanced in the presence of multiple copies of
the nodD gene. We have produced mutants lacking this
protein and identified a region on the Sym plasmid pRLlJI
responsible for its production (2). Depending on the bacterial
chromosomal background and the host plant species, muta-
tions in this region either do not affect nodulation or delay
nodulation and result in lower nodule numbers per plant. No
immunologically cross-reacting proteins were found in
strains of other biovars, suggesting that this protein may be
unique for R. leguminosarum biovar viciae strains.
The 50-kDa protein described by us is the first secreted
protein reported for R. leguminosarum. In this paper we
describe the cloning of the pRLlJI region involved in the
production of the secreted protein and the determination of
the nucleotide sequence of both the structural gene for the
protein and the preceding promoter region. The transcrip-
tional regulation of this gene, which appears to be different
from that of earlier identified nod genes, is also character-
ized.
* Corresponding author.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and plasmids. Relevant strains and plasmids used
in this study are listed in Table 1.
Enzymes and chemicals. Lyophilized large fragment (Kle-
now) of DNA polymerase I was obtained from Bethesda
Research Laboratories, Inc. (Gaithersburg, Md.). A Seque-
nase version 2.0 kit was obtained from Rijnland Chemische
Produkten en Instumentenhandel (Capelle a/d IJssel, The
Netherlands). Polynucleotide kinase and reverse tran-
scriptase were obtained from Promega Biotech (Leiden, The
Netherlands). All other enzymes and M13 primers were
purchased from Boehringer GmbH (Mannheim, Federal
Republic of Germany). Other primers for sequencing were
obtained from Isogen Bioscience (Amsterdam, The Nether-
lands). [a-35S]dATP, [a-35S]dCTP, and [-y-32P]dATP were
purchased from Amersham International plc (Amersham,
United Kingdom). All enzymes were used according to the
specifications of the manufacturers.
DNA sequencing. DNA sequencing was performed on both
strands, using the dideoxy chain termination method (26)
with the M13 vectors tg130 and tgl31 (15) and large fragment
(Klenow) ofDNA polymerase I. As a control, all sequences
were also analyzed by using the Sequenase 2.0 kit with dITP
instead of dGTP in the chain termination reactions. Some
regions with strong secondary structures were confirmed by
running sequence gels supplemented with 50% deionized
formamide. Restriction sites used for cloning in M13 were
HindIII, BglII, EcoRI, SphI, Sall, PstI, and BamHI.
DNA isolation and plasmid constructs. Recombinant DNA
techniques were carried out essentially as described by
Maniatis et al. (17). Broad-host-range plasmids were mobi-
lized from Escherichia coli to R. leguminosarum, using
pRK2013 as a helper plasmid (4). Selection of transconju-
gants was done on YMB medium (12) with the addition of 5
mg of chloramphenicol and 500 mg of streptomycin per liter
(with IncQ plasmids) or 2 mg of tetracycline per liter (with
IncP plasmids) for plasmid selection and 20 mg of rifampin
per liter to select against E. coli.
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TABLE 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain or plasmid Characteristics Source orreference
E. coli
KMBL1164 A(lac-pro) thi F- P. van de Putte
JM1o1 A(lac-pro) supE thi (F' traD36 proAB laclq lacZAM15) 36
R. leguminosarum
LPR5045 bv. trifolii RCR5, Sym plasmid cured, Rifr 13
RBL5560 LPR5045 carrying pJB5JI (=pRLlJI mep::TnS) 14, 34
RBL5580 LPR5045 carrying pRLlJI::Tnl831 A5Okb, from within nodE to the left 27
Plasmids
pIJ1089 IncP carrying a 30-kb pRLlJI fragment 5
pIC20R Intermediary cloning vector 18
pRK2013 Helper plasmid for mobilization 4
M13tgl3O Phage cloning vector for sequencing 15
M13tgl31 Phage cloning vector for sequencing 15
pMP220 IncP vector with promoterless lacZ 27
pMP190 IncQ vector with promoterless lacZ 27
pMP77 IncQ vector with promoterless xylE J. Marugga
pMP157 pMP190 containing nodD of pRLlJI 27
pMP240 pMP220 containing pRLlJI promoter nodABCIJ 3
pMP280 pMP92 containing nodD of pRLlJI 30
pMP454 pMP220 carrying PstI-BgII fragment of pRLlJI containing nodO This study
pMP455 pMP220 carrying PstI-BamHI fragment of pRLlJI containing promoter nodO This study
pMP446 pMP220 carrying BamHI-BglII fragment of pRLlJI containing nodO coding sequence This study
pMP468 pMP77 containing HindIII fragment of pMP280 with nodD gene of pRLlJI This study
MPM98 M13tgl31 carrying BglII-PstI fragment of pRLlJI containing promoter nodO This study
pMP465 pMP190 with BgIII fragment of MPM98 containing nodO promoter and M13 primer sequence This study
a Ph.D. thesis, State University of Utrecht, The Netherlands, 1988.
Determination of transcriptional start site. Details of the
method used for determination of the transcriptional start
site are given elsewhere (28). The BglII-BamHI fragment
containing the nodO promoter was first cloned in the
M13tgl31 vector, resulting in plasmid MPM98. Subse-
quently, a BglII fragment of MPM98, containing the nodO
promoter with the M13 primer sequence at the 3' end was
cloned in the IncQ vector pMP190, resulting in plasmid
pMP465. This plasmid produced fusion mRNA, which could
be used for primer extension experiments with the 15-mer
M13 sequencing primer. LPR5045 containing pMP465 and
pMP280 (an IncP vector containing nodD of pRL1JI) was
grown for 8 h in the presence of 100 nM naringenin, and
mRNA was isolated by methods described previously (31).
Primer extension experiments were performed by the
method of Maniatis et al. (17), using 32P-end-labeled DNA
primers. The resulting end product was compared on a gel
with a sequence ladder of the noncoding strand obtained
from MPM98, which was sequenced by the dideoxy chain
termination method with 32P-end-labeled primer.
Induction assays. Assays for P-galactosidase activity, us-
ing 100 nM naringenin as the nod gene inducer, were
performed as described previously (27). Each test was
performed in duplicate, and the variation of the expression
levels was within 20%.
Immunodetection. Immunodetection of the secreted NodO
protein, using Western blotting (immunoblotting) with rabbit
antiserum, was performed as described by de Maagd et al.
(2).
Amino acid sequencing. Protein was isolated by electro-
elution from acrylamide gels as described previously (2).
Eluted protein was subsequently dialyzed against double-
distilled water, precipitated with 9 volumes of acetone, and
resolubilized in water for amino acid sequencing. Sequence
analysis was performed with a gas phase sequenator (model
470A; Applied Biosystems), using 25% trifluoroacetic acid in
water as the conversion reagent. The resulting phenylthio-
hydantoin amino acids were analyzed on-line by reversed-
phase high-pressure liquid chromatography on a phenylthio-
hydantoin analyzer (model 120A; Applied Biosystems) with
a phenylthiohydantoin C18 column (2.1 by 220 mm) (Applied
Biosystems).
RESULTS
Cloning of the pRLlJI region responsible for production
and secretion of the 50-kDa protein. In our earlier study (2)
we had demonstrated that pIJ1089, a cosmid clone of
pRLlJI, contains a region which is necessary for production
of the secreted, naringenin-inducible 50-kDa protein. Using
pIJ1089, we subcloned fragments of pRLlJI into the vector
pMP220 (27) (Fig. 1). These subclones were subsequently
introduced into RBL5580. This strain contains a pRLlJI
derivative with a large deletion, starting within the nodE
gene to the left. This plasmid appeared to be lacking a region
necessary for production of the secreted protein (2). Clones
which could complement RBL5580 for production and se-
cretion of the protein were selected by immunodetection
with a specific antiserum against the secreted protein. This
resulted in the isolation of pMP454, containing a 1.6-kilobase
(kb) PstI-BglII fragment sufficient for complementation of
production and secretion of the protein in RBL5580. Our
earlier obtained TnS insertions in pIJ1089, inhibiting produc-
tion of the secreted protein, were mapped in the same
fragment (2). pMP454, together with the nodD clone
pMP157, was sufficient to enable the Sym plasmid-cured
strain LPR5045 to produce and secrete the protein, showing
that besides nodD and the 1.6-kb fragment, no other parts of
the Sym plasmid pRLlJI are essential for production and
secretion of the protein.
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FIG. 1. Restriction fragments of pRLlJI used in this study. Solid arrows show the positions and transcription directions of the known nod
genes. Open arrowheads represent known nod boxes. Dashed lines show the approximate positions of the nodT locus (H. C. J. Canter
Cremers, H. P. Spaink, A. H. M. Wijfjes, E. Pees, C. A. Wijffelman, R. J. H. Okker, and B. J. J. Lugtenberg, Plant Mol. Biol., in press) and
the Rhi locus (6). Hatched arrows indicate the subclones of pRLlJI used in this study and their orientation towards the promoterless lacZ
gene of the vector pMP220 (see text and Table 1). Restriction sites are indicated as follows: B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; P, PstI; Bg, BglII; H,
HindIII.
Pstl
CCACGCCTGGAGCTGAGGTTTTCGATCTGCAAAGCACCCTGAGATCAGGTGCTCTGCAGA
TTTGTCTTCAGCGTATACGAGGGAAGAAGTTGTGGCCTTCGTCAACGGCCGCCGATCGTC
ATAGCCCCCAGTCGTTTTCATATCTGCCGGCCAACTACGAAGGGCGTGCCGTGCGGCCGA
nod-box
GATAAACATTTTCGCATCCGTCATTCAAATAGGTCATATCAAAACAATGGATTTCACTAA
TS SD
TTCGCTCTTGGAAAAGATAAGGGGCACAGGCGGCGCCCGTTGCCTAATAAGGAGTATATG
CGATGAATATCAAAGGCAGTGATAACGGCAGTTTTATCAAAGGATCCCCTGAAAACGACA
M N I K G S D N G S F I K G S P E N D I
I DG G RN D W I D A G N G D D R I R -
AAGCTGGTGACGGCCAAGACAGCATCACGGCCGGTCCGGGCCATGACATTGTCTGGGCCG
A G D G Q D S I T A G P G H D I V W A G -
primer
GGAAAGGCTCAGACGTAATCCATGCCGACGGTGGTGACGATCTCTTGTACAGCGACGCCT
K G S D V I H A D G G D D L L Y S D A S -
Y P L Y V T D P H R V I P H S G E G D D
ACGTGCTCTACGCCGGCCCTGGCAGCGATATACTTGTGGCTGGTGACGGCGCAGATGTTC
V L Y A G P G S D I L V A G D G A D V L
TGACTGGCGGCGACGACGGCGACGCCTTCGTGTTTCGGTTCCACGACCCTATGGTTGGAA
T G G D D G D A F V F R F H D P M V G T
CAACGCACTGCTATACGAGTGTGATGGATTTCGACACGAAGCAGGACCGCTTTGTCCTGG
T H C Y T S V M D F D T K Q D R F V L D
ACGCCGCAGATTTCGGTGGTGACCGGAATCTGTTTGATGCAAATTTCATCAATCATTCCA
A A D F G G D R N L F D A N F I N H SK
G F P G E F V D T F Y N G A A E G A H G
Drimer
GCGAGCACGTCGTGGTAATCACTGATCGAGGCTTTGCGTCTGCCGCTGCCGCCGCGACTG
E H V V V I T D R G F A S A A A A A T A
CTATTGATCACGAAGCCCGCGGTGACATCATTGTCTTCCATGATCAAAAAACTCTCGGTC
I D H E A R G D I I V F H D Q K T L G Q
AAGATGGCGAAACTCACGGTGCGACACTAGCCTATGTCGATTCTGCGAACCACGCGCATG
D G E T H G A T L A Y V D S A N H A H A
SphI SailI
CCTTCGCTCATGTCGACAATCTGCACGACATGTCGGATCTTACCTCGCTTACGGCGGAA
F A H V D N L H D M S D L T S L T A E N
ATTTCGGCTTCATTTAATTCGATGATCCGAGGAGCGTTCCACCCTTGGGGCGCTTCTCTT
F G F I *
TTCCAACATGGCGCAGGGAACTGAAAATAGAAACGACGTGATTTTATTGATCGACTGCAC
CAGTAAAGGTACGCCATTGAAACAAGTTCTCGTCGCCGATGACGACGCCGCCATGCGCCA
CCTGCATCCTGGGGCGGTTGCGCAAGCTGACTTTCTTCTCGCTGGCTGAGGCCAATGCCG
CTATTGGCACTTGATCGCATCAACGATCACCTCATGCGTCGATTGGGTGTTTACCCGGCG
EcoRI
GCAAGTATTTGAACGTGTCGAACGTGCTGCGCTCGCTAGCCTCCCGGGTGAAACTACGAA
HindIII
TTCGCXGAATGGCGTCTGCTCCGTGTCTCGACCGATTATCACGTCGAGTTCAAAAGCTTC
TTCTATTCCGTCCCTCATGCCCTCATTCGCCAGCAGGTCGATCTTAGAGCAACGGCGCGC
ACCATCGA ATCT
Sequence analysis. The PstI-BgII fragment ofpMP454 was
subsequently sequenced. The resulting sequence, with the
features described below, is illustrated in Fig. 2. A screening
for sequence homology with the consensus sequence of the
nod box (a general feature of flavonoid-inducible nod genes
[25]) revealed a nod box-like sequence (Fig. 2) located within
a PstI-BamHI fragment. A long open reading frame starting
42 base pairs downstream of this nod box is also indicated in
Fig. 2. The codon usage of the indicated open reading frame
is very similar to that of the nodA, nodB, and nodC genes of
fast-growing rhizobia, which suggests that the open reading
frame is a structural gene (data not shown). The open
reading frame is preceded by a possible ribosome-binding
site (Fig. 2). This gene, which we designated nodO, codes for
a protein of 284 amino acids with a predicted molecular size
of 30,002 daltons.
To test whether the gene identified above codes for the
secreted protein, we have compared the predicted amino
acid sequence with the sequence of the electroeluted protein
as determined by gas phase amino acid sequencing. Se-
quencing successfully identified amino acid residues 4 to 18
of the purified protein, and these matched the predicted
amino acids of the open reading frame in the same positions.
Residues 1 to 3 could not be identified because of contami-
nation by glycine, probably from the gel electrophoresis
used for purifying the protein. These results indicate that
nodO is the structural gene for the secreted protein. More-
over, these results show that the protein is not produced by
N-terminal processing of a larger parental form. Analysis of
the amino acid sequence, using the algorithm of Von Heijne
FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the PstI-BglII fragment of
pRLlJI in pMP454 (GenBank accession number M29532). The trans-
lated amino acid sequence of the large open reading frame (nodO) is
given in single-letter code. The primers used for sequencing, the
position of the putative nod box, the transcription start site (TS), and
a putative Shine-Dalgarno sequence (SD) are also indicated.
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FIG. 3. Hydropathy plot of the NodO protein, produced with the algorithm of Engelman et al. (7), using a window of 20 amino acids. The
vertical axis shows the free energy of transfer from water to oil in kilocalories (1 cal = 4.184 J) per mole.
(33), revealed no putative signal sequence involved in the
export of protein. A hydropathy profile of the predicted
amino acid sequence, made with the algorithm of Engelman
et al. (7), is shown in Fig. 3. Almost the entire length of the
protein appears to be very hydrophilic, which is consistent
with its presence in the growth medium. Furthermore, the
protein has a relatively high content of phenylalanine (17
residues) and tyrosine (7 residues) residues.
NodO is homologous to part of the hemolysin A protein
(HlyA) of E. coli. The amino acid sequence of the NodO
protein was compared with the protein sequence data base of
the National Biomedical Research Foundation. The highest
degree of homology was found with the amino acid sequence
of the hlyA gene product, hemolysin, of E. coli (9). This
homology had a quality of 120.2 (using the GenDataBase:
SWGapPep.Cmp symbol comparison table) and 27% amino
acid similarity for the entire length of the NodO protein, as
calculated by BESTFIT of the GCG sequence analysis
software (University of Wisconsin, Madison). The homology
was concentrated in the area of residues 700 to 900 of
hemolysin. Figure 4 shows the alignment of the NodO
sequence with this part of the hemolysin sequence.
Transcription analysis of the nodO gene. Promoter activity
of pRLlJI fragments containing portions of the nodO gene
was tested by cloning fragments in front of the promoterless
lacZ gene in pMP220. The original nodO-containing PstI-
BglII fragment in pMP454 (Fig. 1) showed no inducible
promoter activity in either direction, suggesting that this
fragment contained a complete transcriptional unit. Subse-
quently, the 0.3-kb PstI-BamHI-fragment of this clone con-
taining the nod box sequence described above and the
adjacent BamHI-BglII fragment were subcloned and tested
for inducible promoter activity in both directions. Only the
former fragment showed naringenin-inducible, nodD-depen-
dent promoter activity directed towards the nodO reading
frame (pMP455 in Fig. 1). The 1.3-kb BamHI-Bglll fragment
in pMP446 showed neither production of the protein nor
inducible promoter activity. These results indicate the pres-
ence of a flavonoid-inducible promoter controlling expres-
sion of nodO (transcribed from left to right in Fig. 1).
Although homology between the consensus sequence of the
nod box and the promoter region of the nodO gene was
found, the nod box was poorly conserved. Figure 5 shows
the nod box of the nodO gene, aligned with those of the
nodA, nodF, and nodM genes of pRLlJI as well as with the
consensus sequence defined by Spaink et al. (27). Ten
mismatches with the consensus sequence were found, which
is more than in any of the other nod box sequences deter-
mined so far (27).
By using the primer extension method, the transcription
start site in the promoter fragment was determined; the
results are shown in Fig. 6. Transcription starts 24 base pairs
downstream of the nod box, a position which is similar to
that found for other nod promoters of pRLlJI (28), con-
firming that the identified nod box preceding nodO is func-
tional.
Effects of nodD gene copy number on transcription of nodO.
In our earlier studies we found that, unlike the wild-type
situation in which the secreted protein is produced in very
low amounts, the introduction of multiple copies of the nodD
gene leads to increased production (2). To assess whether
the number of nodD copies affects production of the NodO
protein at the transcriptional level, we compared the induc-
tion of transcription of the nodO promoter with that of the
nodA promoter of the same Sym plasmid, pRLlJI, by
measuring the induction of P-galactosidase activity from
both promoters cloned in front of a promoterless lacZ gene
in the IncP vector pMP220. The construction of the IncP
vector containing the nodO promoter pMP455 was as de-
scribed above. Plasmid pMP240, containing the nodA pro-
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nodO 2 NIKGSDNGSFIKGSPENDIIDGGKKNDWIDAGNGDDRIKAGDGQDSITAG 51
hlyA 720 ELI4TTRADKFF4SKFA IFHGADGDlHIEGNDGN-DLYGDK4NDTLSG4 769
nodO 52 PGHDIVWAGKGSDVIHADGGDDLLYSDASYPLYVTDPHRV... IPHSGEG 98
hlyA 770 N4DbQLG DGNIRLIGGA4NNYLNGGDGDDELQVQGNSLKNLSGIKc 819
nodO 99 DDVLYAGPGSDILVAGDGADVLTGGDDGDAFVF ..... RFHDPMVGTTHC 143
hlyA 820 NDKLYGSE6AbLLDG ElNDLLK64YGNDISLSGYGHHIIDDDGGKDD 869
nodO 144 YTSVMDFDTKQDRFVLDAADFGGDRNLFDANFINHSKGFPGEFVDTFYNG 193
hlyA 870KL1SIDFRDVEGNDLIGNVLSIG4KNlITFKNWFRS4 919
FIG. 4. Alignment of NodO (top line, residues 2 to 193) and
HlyA (bottom line, residues 720 to 919). Identical and similar
residues are connected by vertical dashes. The pairs of similarity
usedhere(IandL, VandI, VandL, WandY, FandY, DandE,
and K and R) each have a score of 0.8 or higher in the PAM250
matrix of Dayhoff (1), in which identical pairs each have a score of
1.5. Gaps in the aligned sequences are indicated ( ).
moter, was described previously (3). Both constructs were
tested in backgrounds with one nodD gene copy as well as
with multiple nodD gene copies. Either the wild-type copy in
pRLlJI (RBL5560) or an IncQ-nodD clone, pMP468, was
used as the source of nodD. pMP468 was obtained by
cloning the nodD-containing HindIIl fragment of pMP280
into the IncQ vector pMP77; results of the induction exper-
iments are shown in Table 2. The induced activity of the
nodA promoter was raised by only 60% when the number of
nodD gene copies was increased. In contrast, the induced
activity of the nodO promoter, which was initially low
compared with that of the nodA promoter with one nodD
gene copy, was raised by 650% in the presence of multiple
nodD gene copies. These results show that the maximum
activity of the nodO promoter is at least comparable to that
found for the nodA promoter. Expression of the cloned nodF
and nodM promoters under similar conditions was, as for the
nodA promoter, raised only slightly by raising the number of
nodD gene copies (data not shown). These results clearly
show that expression of the nodO promoter has regulation
features which are different from those described for the
other known inducible nod promoters of pRLlJI.
DISCUSSION
NodO is the structural gene for the secreted, naringenin-
inducible 50-kDa protein. In this study we describe the
cloning and analysis of the structural gene for a previously
described Sym plasmid-dependent, flavonoid-inducible pro-
tein of R. leguminosarum biovar viciae (2). This gene,
designated nodO, is located in a new transcription unit
located at the left of the already identified nod genes of
pRLlJI. It is under transcriptional control of a so far
unidentified nod box. The region in which the gene is located
is identical to the location of earlier identified TnS insertions
in mutants, which could not produce the secreted protein (2).
The nodulation locus nolR described by Economou et al. (6)
was also localized in this region. The exact location of this
nolR gene, as well as its nucleotide sequence, was also
recently determined by this group and appeared to be
identical to nodO (A. W. B. Johnston, personal communi-
cation). It is generally accepted now to name the gene nodO.
Properties of the nodO gene and its product. The nodO gene
and its product have a number of interesting properties.
First, the NodO protein is the first rhizobial protein that has
been shown to be secreted into the growth medium. In
gram-negative bacteria, in which the outer membrane forms
an extra barrier for the export of proteins from the cytoplasm
to the exterior, several different mechanisms have evolved
to overcome this problem (22). In most known examples of
protein transport through the cytoplasmic membrane, the
presence of an N-terminal signal sequence is required and
export is followed or accompanied by processing by a signal
peptidase. Our observation that the secreted protein (NodO
protein) shows no evidence of processing, as well as the fact
that no apparent signal sequence could be found, suggests
that the NodO protein is exported in an unusual manner.
Although uncommon, export of proteins lacking N-terminal
signal sequences does occur in E. coli, as was shown for
colicins (22), hemolysin (8), and, very recently, curlin (20).
Second, although the molecular size of the NodO protein
was originally estimated at 50 kDa by gel electrophoresis,
the translated sequence of the open reading frame of nodO
allows only for the production of a protein of 30 kDa. The
reason for this extremely anomalous behavior of the NodO
protein in electrophoresis is yet unclear. Possible explana-
tions are posttranslational modification of the protein or low
sodium dodecyl sulfate-binding capacity. Several possibili-
ties are currently being studied in our laboratory.
Third, the regulation of expression of the nodO gene at the
transcriptional level appears to be different from that of
other inducible nod genes in this species. We have shown
that, although the maximally observed expression level of
the nodO promoter is the same as that of the nodA promoter,
this level was only reached when multiple copies of the nodD
gene were present. With one nodD gene copy present, the
induced nodO promoter showed only 23% of the activity of
the induced nodA promoter. This result may, at least partly,
explain the overproduction of the NodO protein when mul-
tiple nodD gene copies are present (2). The different behav-
ior of the nodO promoter compared with that of other
promoters of pRLlJI could be caused by the fact that the
nod box preceding nodO is poorly conserved. As could be
expected, a strain with an IncQ clone of nodD forms
increased amounts of NodD protein (H. Schlamann, per-
sonal communication). A low level of NodD protein in the
wild-type situation could favor induction of transcription of
nodA GGGTTGAA
nodF
nodIf
Consensus
NodO
CGAGCCAC
rATCCATTCCATAGATGATTGCCATCCAAACMTCAATTTTACCMTCT
kATCCATAGTGTGGATGCTTTTGATCCACACMTCMTTTTACCMTGA
**
TTCGGATCACT1~ MACCCGG
_AAACTkAGC**
TGCCATATGATCC AAGCAGGGCAG
GTGGGCGkATCCATATCGT(GGATGATAGCTATCCCAACAATCAATTTTACTMAATC' TTTGGATT TTAcACGCGCTGG
YATCCAY..YUYUGATG .... Y .ATC . AAACAATCUATTTTACCAATCY 1-13 bp AT(T)AG
---- r----- ---
176 bp to nodA
150 bp to nodF
69 bp to nodMK
35 bp to nodO
FIG. 5. Comparison of the nod boxes of nodA, nodF, nodM, and nodO of pRLlJI with the consensus sequence as defined by Spaink et
al. (27). Mismatches are underscored. The transcription start sites of the nodA, nodF, and nodO genes at the right end of the sequence are
indicated (*). Y, Pyrimidine; U, purine.
CATTTTC 4 ATCCGTGAT_CAATAGGTCATATCAAAACAATGGATTTCACTAAT(CTCTTGGAAAAqA!.pZGACA
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G A T
x A _
G I _
C -
T
T
G
G
A
A
A
T -
G
G
A
C
A
C.:
A
A
G
A
T
A
G
G
G
a
G
telFtG. sutrroningtodigsrndsqecof the transcriptionastrsieondOb
start site (*) is shown. Also shown is the last part of the nod box.
the more conserved nod promoters, while keeping transcrip-
tion of nodO at a relatively low level. This could provide the
cell with a mechanism for fine-tuning nod gene expression.
Function of nodO at the molecular level. At present, the
function of the NodO protein at the molecular level, as for
most of the other identified nod gene products, remains
unknown. Although the homology with the hemolysin A
protein is significant, it does not provide hard evidence for
TABLE 2. Comparison of induction of expression of the nodA
and nodO promoters in different backgrounds
1-Galactosidase activity (U, 1o-3) in background:
Promoter (gene) RBL5560 LPR5045(pMP468)
inducer Naringenin inducer Naringenin
pMP240 (nodA) 0.2 6.8 0.2 11.6
pMP455 (nodO) 0.8 1.6 0.7 12.0
a pMP468 is the IncQ vector pMP71 containing the cloned nodD gene of
pRLlJI. Naringenin at 100 nM was used as the inducer.
the function of NodO because hemolysin is much larger than
NodO protein (1,023 versus 284 amino acids) and functional
regions of hemolysin A have not been identified in detail.
However, it is interesting that hemolysin is also a secreted
protein without an N-terminal signal sequence. The region of
HlyA, which is homologous to NodO, contains a tightly
clustered block of repeats of the consensus sequence GGB
GBBXLX (16). It was suggested that in HlyA, this block
may form an important structural domain separating the
N-terminal toxin part of the molecule from the C-terminal
secretory domain. Whether NodO has a similar domain
structure remains to be determined. NodO protein may have
two functions, as it was shown by Economou et al. that
mutation of the nodO gene affects expression of the rhiA
product (6), which is located in the cytoplasm (3). This
initially seems inconsistent with the extracellular localiza-
tion of NodO protein and requires further study. The extra-
cellular NodO protein may have some function in the com-
munication between the bacterium and its host plant,
possibly through interaction with the host plant cell surface.
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